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AMD KVAHOKLICAL WIT****, 
li leased every Silerdey Morning, Inna llaaaarr 

la* Ofhe, Heath Side Qeeea Square,

epee Me heart to re- still, area ia the after a
eaire the diriae

period Christianity itself year strong tower, year shield aad
To thie

for trhieh of Madlyhimself to be a
Let the ill lead yea dowa theThe Keforau-

tiee, therefore, ia this wa. like the diaiatemng aeeoeal, aad, 
y except in ia

body, here ae evil, aad Ihe light of Hie lore
to aad; let hint go Ana hie Christian Herculaneum. done little for the country except 

ion with their own aggraadiiee 
too can sigh, in one cease, after 
and number of email and eomfo. , 
tenants on easy terms scattered orer the lead, aad 
liriag in the middle age. under the shadow of perhaps 
milder secular influences than are often found at the 
present moment. Bat in order to form a correct eeti-

epirit, aad the ralleyeneieat city,
to the With him wa for yon to sea the glorythe darn aad rabbi* which had accumula shall aaly be

during many preceding ages of corruption 
net This (bet is thus adaritted by Mr. in ne.within the first guetter afterTwelve Shilling» If let him pimr oat the mighty yaaraiags et hie eoaldate of the hut peymeal; Thir-

spariah,, aad, bj^the help eftied, be; Hie lore•ml irvMaliaa; Of the fleaShllllage, If prié 
h. Pifteea flhtlHaa

of death
wbtoh, flftoea

of the Spirit This is
TW I hereh traduise, sad ladseditmeat, ell edrertlsemsute should he by auction ia the

theOftee 3 o'elo* ea Friday.) if the especially what Scotland would hare been had no Re
formation taken place. In order to determine that we 
must look ulso st the spiritual aspect of the question, 
and at all the countries of Christendom still under the 
Copiah away. The inestimable blearing, of aa open 
bible, a free press, civil and religions liberty, non than 
outweigh by inflnity all other possible advantage» with
out these. It is to be hoped also, that a growing social 
progress will soon sweep away all existing anomalies, 
and elernte the great mass of the common popple. 
Here we scarcely think Mr. lanes is safteioatly alive 
to the vast leeway which the Scotch people hare to 
make op, as compared with the Kngtidi, and especially 
in the rural districts. In the following pmmge he 
stales the truth, but not the whole truth :—
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iclefMiic:—“ I giv- I-.
Loch Levan, ih.t ih«f> It is true that there ia a great amount of physical 
aad Ihe Celdeem, who , progress in certain directions. But it is also true that 
* f*6*U;l>: ** even in the richest agricultural districts, whilst land

lords, farmers, and cattle have all been advancing in 
comfort, ploughmen and labourer* confined to misera
ble “ booties " are often in a much worse state than 
that in which their ancestors lived. Nay, cattle are 
often much better accommodated than men. This, 
however, b not the friait of Protestaatbm, bet of that 
selfish disregard to relative duties which springs up in

• grand,glorious harmory, 
no* up to Jeooe* throne,Christian minbtry and the melody therof shall

David,
The Irish ia!tt kair-drtttiag Up aad away ? like the dew of tha morning 

Soaring from earth to Ite home ia the eea ;
So let me steal away gently and lovingly.

Only remembered by what I have done.

My name, and my place, aad my tomb, all forgotte 
The brief raee of time well and patiently ran,

So bt me pees sway, peacefully, silently,
Only remembered by what I have dine.

Up and away » like the odors of annoat,
That sweeten the twilight aa darkness comes on

So be my life—a thing felt, but not noticed.
And 1 bat remembered by whet I heve done.

Yes, like the fragrance that wanders in freshness 
When the flowers that it came from were clveed i 

gone
So would I be to tbb world's weary dwellers— 

Only remembered by what I have done.

Needs there the praise of the love written record. 
The name and the epitaph graved on the stone ?

The things we have lived for let them be oar story,

if yours be. Try it Don’t mind if 
played, but in 

» you ere, your 
who loves us. 
i, mirthful, per- 
nu love Jueue? 
I, dark lo pee.

prinrrid weeksfn.sU —IM. le Ik. lienlise ef Ike ,ee,le. 
Ikes* reiced aad hayirsilihif „■ I SC, 111

Still, although this is admitted, end although in the 
following passage the bet comes also oui that “ for
bidding to many ” wee e novelty in the Church, that 
" from the begmnieg it was not no,” Ihe Homeward 
leaning, a. we think of our learned I’rolewor are also

The interest efI of my journey 
inmee.il by Ini.

gm.rel prosperity, 1 had been iaatnuneatal.
beyond .Tureerien, delightful 

u of their change. Their feeli
to witness theYKRSÜ the waters of March, end thirst

One of the ef my schools in Con- tarn* turn,to Jeune.
“He in all things to all man.’’ Just what you 

need. Lore Joans! Do good! Lite roe Jterra!

BeUdlng a Character.

“What ere ma going to build here, sir?” said a 
led In a men who wee unloading some lumber near a 
«1-4 where Ihe groeed aerated In be graded for a 
building. “I am going In pul up n building,” be 
mid. “Whet kind of a building, rir?” “I don’t 
-sertir know ” “Are you going lo build u burn?”

r.” “How run too tell whether the 
am e*4lrriiitg will answer your pur
ee m me Ibel you eeo’i tell what kind 

of meiermle lo cnll-ct, nil you know what kind ef a 
bedding ten am going to poi no.”

Mr young friend, you am a builder. You here a 
character to build up. Observe, character ia eoswe 
thing diflsr.gt freer reputation, with winch it is often

FOR

whom, as
LBS tend and industriel instruction to hem been re ajftinat wind, or rain wvh a*

expeemed gmt 
, who had been at the ex-

them, bv ib*   ........ . 11*—
Tip*, at to the American Christian lady with whom the

ngnlsr of*. Xujuoii UJjr. ha.
One of the eon verts of Connaught missi 

tee in Amènes,
buyers the very

whom I renewed and who efUwCeM.Pbabl Street.

I need not he if my life hoc been hearing 
(As its summer and autumn moved silently on) 

The blown and the frell and the wed efim monte
1 shall etill he rei

of our Deaf and Dumb and
occupies e

The man, distinguished in America
ibared by what I have done.

might be as Burke arid ef Kirwaa, Van hare a character to form. OnAAR. to take for lima aad farTo reap done thoes folds which ia spring I here sown,HO or THE ever all the liatinctiy marked
brand Union, wan owe n peer, ftieaill.ee, papist, Irish The flmt thing M he dew, is to a dear idee ef

of feme via g the that is to be ef the we* thatthe absence of all vital religion, and ban bean thebile sitting in the ef the Dut*He ie only remembered by whet be bee daw.

Not m resit, bet tbs Ira lb tiret ie life I here spake»— 
Net myself, bet the eeed that ia Ilfs I kern sewn. 

Shell peso on to erne—all cheat me forgotten,
Sere the tratb I base apokee, the tbiege I here done.

So let my liriag be. eo be my dying—
So let my name be unblatoned, unknown— 

L'npreised end uumieeed, I shell yet to remembered ; 
Yes, but remembered by what I hare done.

—for. lUrmtims Beaer, D.D.

What kind of aiatohufruit of a long night of ooldaem aad angle*ie fad Ike freed.church in Msoyunk, the est i mis Is of lbs good arising now, aad it is hopedbetter spirit is happily arising 
day of more thoroughthat aMantdhk, Not. 8*, 1869. ihs green,reel 

I sedbisgrandes Do yenIke teas sf kmg Dsnd
in B word, eo country illustra tea the b barings of the 

He formation from Popery more strikingly than Scot
land. Lord Macaulay's remarkable eoatraet between 
the neighbourhoods of Edinburgh and of Borne at the 
present day must be familiar to all oar readers, and 
time is only coni raring the justice of every ea* non- 
trust lie.ween nations made free Inr the Bible end 
nations still enslaved in the fatten of Romish tyranny. 
—Prof fears, Cnirrnity of Edimbmryk.

brethren are to this part of the
of the revivals ia native land. Some beet adapted to

’e Hall with and I hope pli* that aad. to character, ae well ae hi
win not

■keUpmrfaDelegate •ret he bad, a plan must be funned,
and we pray he put forth in accordance with thatAieeialina of tko aaaale 

.IsiStlnl, end eA tot iOod to Ue* ynuemd your ririt to eonntiy, as he
has blamed your Inborn in trained. The writer of this
letter is a young from Connaught, that beaight- fora as in the bietory of Cbrief. Here we bare the

faithfolly. My 
I Christian, aadUnction in the Pulpit.eky, will be held are dehctira whi* do net®ttoenrg,woede, la tke Mae of thoir eaetety, m tha

Wc all kuow that the effect of 
very much U|wn a good delivery, 
clear, the modulation* natural, the e 
and the mid cade nets
hand. The preacher must 
guard against falling into e 
whether high or low. Bat t 
when graceful attitudes and 
too few, are eupeimddcd. 
pleasing di

Ckriat’nby the following voice must be wweà ymm Imw In 4n b In Christ-like.tko lay M
iktuf of lha oott bnyoni 
■eijUiM aad Mad lend

ite frsilA Theynews of Ok do not kn leoBeaie.ee Ikat ik* Gladly

tko gny Vtfgiei® Berryodea. Above sill. A**to-night You knew, an well m I toll yon, hew
oer prient tried to «hake the frith ef theenererte. I

A few weeks Inter, Virginie eat
grata in the

dear rir, If I could rit by year lay aside ourmired without careful tain-H BAZAAR, l’t M, I hope It in wall, however, to read in connexion with thistell yen my whale heart, butHowever das-lint we want SEtf'Jrujwill a* think amof tke to God aad to Hieton snperfleial to meet the
Uqeere. Chai lone ly around the head, while it aim, aadtofyou ever me my Yea, I hare alaly sen, Iks ef Janus is mthe brartIks sselieg ef Iksl

I had noTo make full proof of his ministry, the preacher aad I knew I fora Him.free, ell frisedl, to me!
■let wrote to myand show that he doesunset feel what he sal

by whi*ae to thehie aadieoee that he is not he Hi» holynoting a part, 
sdor ofChriet,but that he parierTeemy

for me. OuriTCrifiSito be roeoaeiled to Hod. To be a not worthy to we* for Him; yetbeseeching aflheirpsMeil and I hope, 
Madame to ■

my dear rir,truly elective preacher, in the what I iad to do 1 will do it with all my heart, miad.
you will tha* him for hie to be by whi* h iahe muet hare a holy I the* Him that He'Seethpeel, share ef as may we
others. If you will hare tria» gradually towith hi»himeelf in eo.

end Oad,to enH siwant of a better term, I ,y Urn hehly,[Hyde «M direr. taO e0 I would. Prey for me, that God 
aad. Dear Christian

of hi» ownfrom the it * naan, bynetic attraction, He did.pert whet Ie Ikeitself in
in thie world, but sweet? Are yea happy? Dane yeer hearta peidrahi

I hope to g» Ie Ire-power ia it which it ie hardly p#aa everydoes, there ia
lead tall that IWhen it il Safer the rsralie writers,

him; Oed maps in aad wipe» awayIn the pulpit, it will He hen dean far you; all Hea* he
moment, like ea ekstrie flmh, by the whale ef Hie dying e^eiee!il OntoYORKER be with to pay thewith yen!grrgntiue.

Y FAI THE Hklevefon^nik? ThanWe are annr nut, eo it is. to tore been an evil kmWhen I read this letter, efLitbbasv hie Creator: God unto* forth, aad h>And an Better than geld efit, if we try the brutalityaald be te Ike heefo from the Holy Spirit, In ia a pays Onthie unction,
right frame to win all earthaad its by » wider experienee. 

Char* nr pari of theknew any mid he, I Teds byto he theWe know, indeed, that do by eternal working 
_ d’e away. To rxftauS 

ihe psneky at eeee, au as to replace men in the pee- 
M oh sear am bad eaat him, in God'# perpoee.

Tha oihaeriM ef the penalty ie indispensable. 
Any ether tray weald hr e<mnirauee at ain, for you 
earned enaihdelc cm. Oner cuinmilled, it mari re
main. Yea may p«*ap« obliterele somr of its eflbeta, 

We. It cannot be pet net 
aad no is tin peeahy. Oman

by pesaeoeetituticeally i 
la mam they fie ii. tall, weeiox tre-e, ite gre-n #raee or oaawy ear 

i—H .if aalarr'e w-erm*, with us fl iwere ef riebsi 
Ilian Tyne • dm. Me .ewwl. <-irgi—1«, p-rfu a* 
HI-..—ns. siiib n« “witiu-d fl •«•«,” I hoar d-ai 
•Mil- bit liming birds, iie bill, and He rallrya, its »»*• 
end mku-s. He «•-«!« and prairie#, mums aad fesei;

yes! *iie a beaatifol world, aad He pleaeuree an 
many. Hat. delighted with their beamy, you gruey

than ia ntha* I In taetod ia all ite err iagr- 
ord. Besides, a eysiom of 
eat male eea only be pro- 
oatieaally,” as the recorJs 
Crate. Above all, had on 
indaheli.b.d thorn mete oi 
aad liberty of earned truth

_ ___I would hare eoetiaeed to
rise arimhief til the pniial. 8m 
m Spain aad Italy hare base grada

wHhhmaadTn. arigHCE. «•ykj**Oaa laMARKETS, rf Joy, aadwhich he attera, aad bin reiee
Hart ia hie eyes, while thelee leeaeea ia

ia hie de-
aud I* hi thafaithful

are ef
SuUhej—f bring.

ef hie soul do eatyearning» of hie i 
to hiedtmearam, aad warn to he. TinYoung lady, tha worldNo, they aaaa-4 satisfyhe quiteto enquire, whether

sweat to yea, with Ha joy aad gairtiaa, buthe hi* eat
Why? k is yeark blighted aad

•mal aril*.ia the
the rightifnl ia wining mal* to
to liy Hr. by Ran* thatand the

lathe
I* leabat whs km Ut il yea me

f*pary lab*ia hie d.flr.ry,tie m no
yon nay he bw,of «Mlinliaa * any pm-the grantaf Ik, ftSto

fodof ita bietory. It has ever been tha ef help
hedef Hehum basaaialpngithan is this motive

a foallathe gift af
af thatbut rim leva af Juanalaf this

a free idee, ifat all, «sorrily effor everyIlia art
Aad the tittleMho* OnBet every
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